Spring Garden Festival
Saturday, April 18th 2015
9 am — 2 pm @ Baker County Extension Office

Plants For Sale:
Bring your wagon and load up on plants! Local vendors will be selling a variety of shrubs, trees, annuals, perennials, bulbs, houseplants, succulents, fruits, vegetables, and hanging baskets!

Gardening Exhibits:
Visit the information booths and speak with experts on lawn care, butterfly gardening, fire-wise landscaping, plus talk with volunteers about the Master Gardener Program in Baker County.

Arboretum & Gardens:
Take a walk through our garden of trees and newly expanded butterfly garden! Kids can compete in an arboretum scavenger hunt for a chance to win a $50 voucher good towards a 4-H day camp this summer.

For more information, visit baker.ifas.ufl.edu or call 904-259-3520
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